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ACCEPTED BK ALGER.
Seattle Now Sure of Magnolia

Bluff Fortifications.

LETTER FROM THE DEPARTMENT.

The Jjiit Obstacle In the Waj of the

ton*mittf« Remove*!? 4 ondemnn-
tioa Proeeediai* Will Likely Be

(am pie ted by Jnly I. When the

Entirt Site Can Be Tnrn«-d Oier

to the fisrernment-l Brief State-

ment of the I ndertnklng*

Tie last ohfacJe its the way of the ac-
quirement by i>etttl" of the *lagno!'.a biuff

fcrtific.itioas ha« been rem/rred. -«nd with

f> feeling ofsupreme satisfaction the mem-

ber* of the committee of tti»- < imt«er of

Commerce who fc».v# brought at>our t>iis

6tup» ndous undertaking may sst back nt<i

receive the congratu UK>I. of the entire

community of 'ity a-vl -ounty aiitie wtio

wifl profit by their labors.

>ll of the Uncertainty u pa«*ed. The

reiary of w.ir h*-' placed the stamp of hts
approval upon the rep ort of the board at ?!

the coming J jly wiii witic\u25a0?** the ,i tive

operations that wiil convert the bluff into

brhrttirg rampart*. The be t and most im-

portant Information re ived in this city

for years, that m-irk* ttie overcominK of

prejudiced ops**4tton. was the otfi< la) an-

t*ounrement received y< .'terday morning

by J. \S < iise, the chairman of the 1/ird

committee of the ("humbfr of ' ommerce,

from Gen. Hu sell A Alg<r that settles be-

j<>nd any peradventure the success of the

untiring eff<>rts of a f«-w- of Seattle s k>> .1

citizens. Ttiis communication, while ex-

pected. l.s a great relief, as it leaves the

proposition in such a shape that its bewt

friends could wish for little more. The let-

ter from U-e war department i aft follows

"Subject: for military post, M ig-
rolltiuff. XV ishinitton.

"V\ar Deportment.
"Ftis No HT J

.

"W'.nihlngton. L». <' . May 13. IV',.
?"Sir: T.us department Is In receipt,

from «*»pt. W W. (Robinson. the a asl.-iant
«piarurmaj!«\u25a0 f. S A.. at Seattle of
your l"tier to hiin of the 22*1 ultimo,
lug a hlu»- j«rlnt snowing a tract of 641 ' .
I'T'S- of land to which you hr» preparing

to give M .!\u25a0* a fitf for a military post,
provided th» area des* rlhed is acceptable
to the. government md explaining your
Ciablllty to o.tain titb to lot No *>. which
h::(1 '.?.(! regarded h> the department ?»

n«v-.-for government whKV' for u-o

In connection with th< ri< w trnluars post.
"Ft"plying to your letter I beg to mv

thar. upon further consideration It now
ipMitri that Ihouch lot No toMnMc.
it is not indisp- n«M>|e. and that a wharf at
the point marked 'l' on blue print will
nifft the n«'< -ssitles o" the post. f h iva
therefore to Inform you that If i go<»d tltl«
he, tcwltrwl of the are a specified in<! in
dlcated upon the blue print which accom-
panied your letter. It will he acceptable to
the department subject tQ the injf.il re

?tulrements affectinr Hie acquisition of
I.n 1 tiy th" ''nli< 1 States. and ?uhie-t.
also to the following conditions regarding

:he tld-% lands adjoining the site and right:)
of w ty:

"1 That under an act of the state of
"Washington. approved March 3th, I{9>>,1 {9>>,
granting to the I'nlted B'ate«. for public
purposes, the Il.<|> of certain Mde t» nrl - be-
longing to the state and al«o all of tide
jmd block* 12 to 22. inclusive. adjoining
lot t tnd Ha\ terra« ??hill he tendered to

the I'nlted States as a part of the
\u25a0lie.

"2 That tide to the portion of tide Imd
block No. r, marked in hatched lines on
\u2666he blue print, shall be convev. d to the
I'nlted S'utes in pi'» of the this
lor u«e site for a wharf on Salmon hay.

"X That rights of way satisfactory to
the <|iisrtermaster general for rojils,
tie tendered to th« t'Tiltc.l States as fol-
lows:

"(a) TVorr r. j>of?it on th«» infli-
rit"l hy fhf- mark 'lf to Ih" »i!« of !iu-
»-rot>'»»'"l wh.irf on M.i'' Ho ! io» Nfi. ai!
rt,« nhnwn on th* bl\ie> j rint.

"(M From «nm* point on th#> northern
m«i**in of th* aoro * Jot 4. to tho r» i( nt
m !k«-d 'X.* all a a «h<iwj> on the !.fu«»
print.

"Cony of biun print !nc»oa» J. V-tv re-
*l»rrtftillj*, "R A AIiOKR,

"StS-r-ft-4'V Of W.ir.
*'.! \V f'iis."'. r*i> i r--n.in I.in i
ut!>\ Wjmi

- of biun print referred
to."

Mr i't! « win -wn ?>vrnln/r in ro-
tation to th«< l'-'t<r of itit> »(crf!iry of
*»"nr. :md In ;it» intnrvi*w ? ivc a >?rlf
hi i'iij-v ,-f ftio 1 i 'l*.' irr ihi> *»«??? t
and tbf* nittmifo «t> of !};<» rommlt-

'iiyir< Mr ?' isr s.i'.l
"Oti thf 22nd of i imj month th' r ~ wis

tendTt'd t.n -, of w »r f\o »(-r. «:.

tb» atnonr-t r+ sulrrd f.\y nn army pn«r.
Ih»» inul.'r ix-iiif a ri vilflMrion of th*
oriiK-iii.it r.'.juttfnnmia of thp g"V>Tnro*nt,
and i*x«dud!fis «<onii- nf th" nrour:d orU
It* =*llv rr I ilrod and *!r h had hf»n 'nun.'

to nM.iin 1 r niakinc tht* t- n-
d- r ittfnti in nis i ill ! ;> t'ip f,, » »»,.m
h*> n r«"t yf thl -ir- i h> I '?>. \u25a0 «>t>f itf.'d
a; ' th >t th»< !».«J =»ts. » win In t>

»

«v> i.'iiv M n »\ !» woiii.! !..> .Mniii!'''! !

conditional upon our prt>twvHt|nn v. I?
m-ri-p'. d T'o of contention hi*

tin* S-h-'urrm in iioni-«'\u25a0 i«i i v ilu-
*x'*" !»'«?' ?* 'tl-.:<r,>vrd \V ift-r front 1 « ?I *

rd at S-tPnon hav i-«l whi-;i it w ta not
?

, ot«» t!n >?' r "stvn*
* i mf* p,\«t

tho hw.-.tion of to irtn\ P'V-t h<*r ht<
Idnetsl upon tt»<« ivun pm<'? t'a un-opt m.-n
o* a «ito th.it did no? in. t'ido thl« «rnrt
Tt hi« r- <utr««| to- .; .rid .-ffort
to «h»i« 'i (1 \u25a0 i!!*'i ;: r> «!\u25a0 if ? ,i --

*"ff ' thf* onf c ? of AaSm--n iv, v h\
rrdf-r of !»v- «? .-rotary of wi- i-h.nsinß
?'if roiito of the - i.rr.nvnt «\u25a0«?;»! ? »

f*r» ?>!'« t\u25a0 in' »>? » !. 'h.k iI- ! r »p«rt'.'
tmn \u25a0 <"» in to tho t si >.i,« thi* fv
J.»nd!ic «\u25a0 'i w»* ' rdot ) th«m in Ji» i
tii ' >f s% - - j > ni niv r. -ryN p, i»,-r *?\u25a0

th«*ir nurt ? - That thN .\u25ba»-taolf hi<
I oi f» ? i- fv|i| ini(- t i ? it f i »>r
f- ->tn t*io «.

, ?( v> ,r In ' r» «|vo.'
Th<-'-' r iv rom « - ? unpt. tlon of ih.
r.i-« \u25a0\u25a0...»\u25a0 n I-, ... tpu-s w hu.h kre he-
irg ii.-rv*»-''? , ..n.h, d by Mr. MoKirov
aa ' ?>! -r< -? \u25a0t?-v oo' K Inij o»«n'\

nd v» * 'i .'it « .-in v«.» r -n.nh't. i
kr J»i'\ ! w*» .-h ah \u25a0 d r* ,h}o U at th *

I f f »?«. i'?-r---. t-an m«npl. ?« hi*
i * imb >\u25a0 ? ..«? thf tit!-*

Wo I *v»» r» i ?on to >w ! vi th tt t»-o
r \ t i* for . omrn.oiof m.-it of

, . . . j, n ? m^<*ary

"At '

M'
* ?' MMiil \u25a0. r

tt * (Hff 9 J ? \ \u25a0 Q+n
> \\

< t .* * ~,-S f»a »
,

I 11? VlumHi ?? ?Qt Ml Mtr

A Few Flies
? -|> M ?»' ?>,. ??,..« r . \u25a0>«{,<-

? *?'" r ' , ' r x '\u25a0' \u25a0* ,-.l win'-
dov. !><?«.- « ,» to
» i i '

- » ? a

"lAINGLEWOI"
STUM HI

PAPtfi.

Far «h*- t. r .r- i
r* **?», tc.

&&&?&
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OCCtOINTAKk. A V Of

sn-r.t, to Seat'ie to obtain to the govern-
ment it p© «iHe a tender of the Magno'ta
biuff site for military post purposes. The
value of the site was so great tnat. how-
ever desirable it might be to have a m:!-
ltary post. w;tb it*attendant expenditure
for quarters and maintenance. located in
this vicin*'y. It *«» not considered pow 1

.-

bJe to obtain the required area. However.
Maj. Marshall came under instructions
that did not permit nu return without ac-
complishing something. and his persisten-
cy compelled a careful investigation of
the f*-ajdbility of th<» undertaking V.'e
tendered hire various oth»r sit**. in
\j»-w of the fas-t that Mignoiia bluff had
already been selected for tmpoctant forti-
r. at ions. he would consider nothing eise
tendered, though WP could ha»> obtained
him other hites with little difficulty. We
r* cogri :z»*d the superior advantages of
>5 !j;io:u biuff for the «!te. prej->:;trf*. is

it <i--e», far into the Sound, and, for th«
purpose of <i< >nv. dominating the mid-
dle Sound country. This is an instan'-e
of exceptional natural fitness for the pur-
pose r»-qsjir*d. and Oen. Otis should 1m
sr.fß due credit for his persistant efforts.

"When it «a« decided by the Chamber
of i >mm> rce to undertake the obtaining
of the site, a mass meeting was called
f'r j;s consideration and the matter
jU'f-ii ir. the hands of an executive com-
m»U*-e, consisting of Mr. E. O. Graves.
Mr. James <jrotdsmtth and Mr J. W. Clise.
T > these was Uier added Mr. Herman
Chapln.

"This committee has worked per-is*-
ently and faithfully and it.- members have
r. ven a large imrt of their time to this
work, in the furtherance of nh.'h they
have .'I tiie as-;<tan<»- of ail classes,
including the city, t-ounty and state au-
thorities. When it is remembered that
the state is the owner of acres '.f
iand in this county, you will cone-de that
not alone the people of Seattle, but of
W.i-hlngton, are Interested in an improve-
ment that, besides other advantages, in-
v.iHes an expenditure of fur im-
provem*-nts. an<l, when finally completed.
;»n expenditure f«r maintenance i>f not
less than S-P.*>.'»»> annually, which, wnile
benefit hit: particularly the farmer and
the merchant, is utill an advantage to ail.

"This ts but h step in the undertaking
to make this the army and navy head-
quarters of the Northwest and Alaska.
Ir the negotiations with the \arious com-
missions that have been here and in all
correspondence wi'n the depHrtm«nt It
has Iteen clearly understood that the ml-
provements when begun shall be on a
s< ale required for s. twelve-company or
regimental post

"The army post is not as yet an accom-
plished faet. bur the committee believe
they see the beginning of the end. Th'-rc
remain the t ompl« tion of condemnation
proceedings b;* the county a,.d the
payment therefor. :;nd the completion of
an exchange already agreed upon, but
which awaits ths? return of certain papers.
This work can \>e closed expeditiously pr -

vided the attorneys and owners of l.\nd
.still to be acquired do not needlessly re-
tard us. The county will be reimhurs d
by the committee turning over to it a
valuable tract of about eighty acres ad-
Joining italh:rd."

THE A1,8%TH0.«« HERE.

Klnh Coiiimlnxlon **tenmer lo I.enve
Thurnday for Sitka.

The fish commission Kteamer Albatross
is in the harbor and will remain until
n»\t Thursday nieht. She arrived yes-
terday morning from Tacoma, looking
white and clean as a result of the over-
hauling received on the drydook at Quar
term ister harbor. On sailing from here
Thursday night the Albatross will go
to Sitk ? where she will probably meet
Prof. David Starr Jordan, of Stanford
university, and his party of scientists,
transporting them from Sitka to the
I't ibilof Islands.

"Hie Albatross has aboard three mem-
bers of the tish commiitlfln. who will be
engaged In research this wim-
mer In the waters off the coast of south-
eastern Alaska, returning In September.
Accompanying Major A. B Alexander,
the fishery expert, this year, are H. <"*.

Pass'tt and E M Chamberlain. The
last is a youn.r "indent just from Wash-
ington <*ttv. ? revious to coming to the
sound these three members of th<» scien-
tific corps have been prosecuting their
work along the Pacific coast between San
Diego and f'ajte Flattery.

The officers of the Albatross are th rt

same «ho were in charge of the vessel
on her la«t visit hfre ar.il will he remem-
bered r>y all whi met th«m fis an
»:<>i ii!v companionable lot of men.

Following Is the personnel; I.ieut.
Ctmrninder Jeff F. Mosor. commanding;

1. M flarrett, I.teut H E I'ar-
menter. J P. Ensign
Vat®s Sflrllns. jr.. Past Assistant Sur-
geon t,. I, Young. Assistant Paymast" r
B P. P J Rois.

Ol.n SF.TTI.r.MS* CMltt.

I.nixt Contrxl of #!»«? Hrinnl Vrroily

Kimtily Settled.
A dooi.«l«n wi« rforUf ' ycatwdiy at "l"

!'"*? »I Sim! from 'ho Interior dopa-t-
--morit fho riaim if Isaiah W.

| Rrvant t<» 1W irrw on Itlark rivor. in
| King county. Thi« i«p^- -« cf t ?»>

| "l-tims of tho Bryant ftmi'y, whi<\i worn
| ili- ilh'd May M in The r'oat-lpfdHjp'-nf-cr.

I«Uih Rryant <v:m » hnilhcr of Abr.ih im
I F. Rrvant. and !s s'.li! Hv!ng. Th 1 two

ht mned *d?a- -*nt claims on M!a k
rtv*sr in lv'<" tr.<i wore driven on' l>y Ir.-
?i Is ;h Hry mi t« now a very oil
rr.m a';<i h i . npjv«r#»ntlv N>cn kon» allvo
hy t!>o hope of om» day so'Mttin? 11>- h >irc

'>? his ? it--,'T day* t>n hi* lfl«f vi-if to
the I ?»! land of!) e in J-.O he wnif'i m
fo. Mo h< .ilth.

l*o«t Mrrflnir.
Tit.' :tr moctin;: of Svvrrs

I'"' N' 1 w;; 1 t- hoM uvt \ it
!! k!- \ ? K f.'its <r\< !>inc Wll> \u25a0> th"

n ? pr.itr.immf mil b«* prefontod;
I't »*>?? "< "A i;',i.~k J >.

"

M ;ss 1 'i.ira M.l w;h TI

it. i! s ?r. !.»« >\u25a0 Riio
H \u25a0« »rd K> n?

Uinj- ?»?>:\u25a0» V»**>-? ro" .... \>r 11
M «« iIM.V Rirne*.

; li.'.'it '"i'hf I. '?\u25a0>?\u25a0+' \\'!j -t Ftr
|\ ' Mr > Wil l I r 'I

\ \u25a0\u25a0»' s
M.=s I;i> >c i> lv.ir - -

n i s. i. -t. t MS' \l\ »i. !

\u25a0 lnt. rm-ix >
\ - r i: Q.iintitto

s \u25a0 » S< - i M? -- K'. r. r»th f ? n
!'\u25a0 lit -???!?» \ i * tdr r"

M *«? OUf4 lli» (horn

-e < .1 r ?n>«- w ??-»!'. w. \ii oi !
»: 0:\ 'n\ If- V

I »dl>«' Hfllrf *ix-irl» Tn>U< .

IV T *.«?.* W(||t| wilf ho«d l;a
m< ??' c ih*"« \u25a0iftMnoon at ?o" ~jo. k ,-n th*

j >
* n - o* **>>nsm«-rr«» a< «h»» rv.m w !|
i \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 r : h»» u'«*» 'i«s Aft! « i ;

Junt' i T*i« m«nitHrs »r»> urjf»*nf'v
? . \u25a0-< » i rt*«r:\u25a0 f, i« Ci# iwndi-

?f t f ftiMnix ,vf fh* aort»''y ?

i .. .
« »?(?? *lon H-> *!*?«? ir. '\u25a0\u25a0 -w

, t -*
? r f at li><* l ime h. \

v'»- Q««iU» : i ri-- ;nt of <

I d. and th» H w of the >o-
j .: < > i.« \« ry nsi'-rrijitn.

Ilniir '?ftfiflt tnniiii! M> cOiik
? *».- a-. .U if the W * tie!.--,

dtlMnt'i HuMM McMy *n n- k Hi mi
T;- a<

'
* >t J Jft p m in r»«

V \u25a0 \f -? "> ?*?"*: *? Pr *\u25a0 -*int «* ? \u25a0 -r-
--?>. r "Tiirvi and hm nffit \u2666?>?»>>

! \u25a0«. tY m<"n .%r*" 'o

: \u25a0 ' ?. uMnm ilm awtli a r«>
-( (if lrn'k will V n td*> .trt ! «Af-

! ? *-'-d for :h« vr.*-*:: < .v '
..r* Ini i ;<? i

?« let cluniit" Ir« it Then % It.
«-???» iw if ts « ;prrror t ? \u25a0 '??>

T' -» \u25a0-,! t»ar;niT'«.. of :t« lir»»a ca»T

r .- i-.i tr. i! *'r !'*:fi th p., -

u * M\-y. i» kiJ" thi lr*-,W» m th»- ma-
! ? \u25a0: of th* pnm trad* f th*

\ i : ?

j Thru Willi i» a *<v»l for
{ \u25a0 .« « kit »(>VW BWI.. USW S-' -?\u25a0 1

i i i a v . and."

» \u25a0< \ ; 1 *frlT*.
v

- «r F- - S'

{ ..»? Itm ? WtMVt n* 4# t* 40 *U
j k '> I ri *; !\u25a0, i*om *?

i>n ,?«».

MUST ASK THE COUNTY
COlXriL WIKHE* T« REJIVESIT*

GBiU STREET BRIDGE.

A Memorial Asking for Part nf the

??Road and Bridge Kaad" to Be
presented to the Connty

?loners Other Improvements

Considered?The Standing Council

Committee* Chnnged?The Old Bill
Against Fortnne Tellers nnd Me-

dian* Reti«ed-Mn)or'a Message

Slot Taken 1 1».

The mayor's message was barely men-
tioned at las* night's council meeting,
time bejr.g devoted strictly to routine
business, which passed along with scarce-
ly .t hitch. The council chambers were
decorated with rhododendrons, gathered
a: the city park, and the subtle fragrance
of the flowers mn- hive had a calming
influence on the councilman. There wtre

but ten present.

The repairs necessary to the safety of
the Grant street oridge were the subject
o' a memorial to the board of
county commissioners. The standing
committee® of the coun< il for the ens'ting
year were appointed by President Crich-
t<<n. fieveral committees stand as before,
but in a majority there is* some caange.

A Train Load?Seventeen Cars?of

Ed that no further steps be t:iken in the
improvement of Marion street from First
avenue to Railroad avenue, as ordered,
until after the assessment at present be-
ing made by the county* assessor. This
was tabled temporarily.

tirnnt Mreet Bridge.

In the «nt. rest of repairing and reop-
ening the Grant street bridge to the u e

of the public, a memorial was introduced
in the council asking the l»->ard »f county

commissioners to apply a portion of il**

"road and bridge fund" to the work of
putting this street in proper condition.
The memorial stated that while the roai
was recognized as a public street in tb»
<ity of Seattle, it ha? not assessable, as
the abutting estate was tide land, and
the legal title thereto was held by tna
state of Washington. It was represented
tnat the bridge, which Is supported by
tuiing that is inadequate, couid be repair-

ed only at a cost of 112.000 or more. Tha
memorial was adopted, and on motion
of James the following committee was
appointed to bring the matter before the
board: President Crlchion, Rudy, Me-
Ardle. Corporation Counsel Brown,
Engineer Thomson and City Comptroller
Parry.

MHudiOK Committees.
Ciichton's appointments for

standing committees are as follows:
Ordinance?Hurd. McArdle, Chapman.
Finance?James, Rudy. Cliapman, Rude,

Raymond.
Claims- Taylor, Jarncs, Chapman.
Streets? Rudy, Gilson. McArdle. Taylor,

l>odda.
'

Se*?.er ar.d drainage?r»odds, Hurd, GU-
sor..

Fire an 1 water?Herrman. Gilson. James,
Rude. McArd!-*.

Police. license and revenue?Rude, Ray-
mond. Gilson. Taylor, Hurd.

Corporations?Navin, Gilson. Rude,
Dodds. Rudy. i

Health and sanitation ?Chapman, Ray-
mond. Hen-mam

Public buildings and grounds?McArdle.
Rudy. Hurd.

Harbor and wharves? Gilson. Raymond.
Me.\rd!e.

Parks and boulevards?Raymond, Dodds,
Herrman.

City lights?Chapman, Herrman. Dodds,
Gilson. Navin.

Library and printing?Raymond, Chap-
man. James, Herrman. Taylor.

Labor Taylor. Navin. Rude.
Engrossed bills?Hurd. Herrman. Mc-

Ardle.

Other Bn»ine»*.
Tsie Madison Street Cable Railway Com-

pany <nd John J. McKJilvra petitioned Tor
an extension of the limits within which
spirit i;oue liquors may be sold, to includj

Madison park pavilion. An application
for a liquor license in that location has
already been filed by William H. Davis.
A request that the application be grant-

ed W<LI signed by Dr. J. S. Kloeber and
a number of other residents in the vicin-
ity of the pavilion. Tills was referred
to the police, license and revenue com-
mittee.

The mayor'" veto of the ordinance pro-
viding for the protection of the public in
the use of wharf, railroad or street prop-
erties and retjuiring fences, gates and
lights, was introduced, but laid over until
a full house could be secured.

An invitation by H. U. W'ocdin for the
ritv council to attend a test of the plant
of the Canopy Smelting'. and
Manufacturing' company on Thursday af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock, was accepted by the
council.

Money was appropriated for audited
claims as follows: Claims, $12,794.36; gen-
eral fund. 5995.12; water fund. $2,050,25; li-
brary fund, s33s; city park. $563.51; im-
provement of Main street, 53.1V?.79; water
fund, f4.37"-.

A resolution was passed for the im-
provrinent of Jefferson street between
Third and Seventh avenues by construct-
ing a sewer. An estimate of the cost
nil! be prepared by the city engineer.

The petition of H. C. Schatt for rebate
of $2 taxes was rejected.

The health officer's report for April was
accepted and filed.

Ordinance*.
Ordinances were acted upon as follows:
Amending the ordinance licensing auc-

tioneers to provide that such licenses shall
not be transferable save in an emergency,
and them only until the reason shall cease
to exist; referred to the corporation coun-
sel and city comptroller for alteration.

Authorizing the payment to Harms &

Dickman of S3OO in full of their claim for
damages; passed.

Authorizing the rebate of SS.4S taxes to
Fisher Rros.; passed.

Granting C. J. Erick.*on an extension of
tl irty days' time from April 21 for the com-
pletion of the improvement of Ninth ave-
nue. Stewart street and fcaghth avenue;

passed.
Granting free water to the Seattle Young

Women's Christian Association; laid over.
Authorizing the construction of a two-

inch water main on Terrace street, be-

tween Fifth and Sixth avenues; laid over.
Granting a liquor license to J. J. Donald-

son; laid o»er.

Elections and boundaries- Rudy, Hurd,
Raymond.

Rules and order of buslness-Crichton,
James, Hurd. Rudy, Chapman.

Adjudication?Hurd. Raymond, James.
Fortune Teller*.

The old bill to regulate the business of
fortune tellers spiritualists and others of
that i!k. introduced some time ago l>y

j Cric'iton. came up very unexpectedly,
after hitving lain dormant f.»r many moons.
The bill provides a license of sls for thref
months, or £! a day for a shorter tim*>. It
also prohibits the giving of entertainments
or exhibitions without a special license.
?.'ve when such person shall hive the writ-
ten indorsement of the minister of the
Spiritualist church In Seattle. The pen-
alty was fixed at a line of $25 or five days'
imprisonment.

Jnmes s.iid that if the ordinance was in-
tended as prohibitory he was willing to
vote for it. but if it was supposed to raise
revenue he thought it 3 humbug. Navin
thought "the same, only different." If the
spiritualist calling was riot honorable its
followers should be jailed, he said. The
c!t\ by Its licensing of saloons, was really
In the liquor business on a large snle, and
In licensing humbugs would be an abettor
of such tricksters.

Orlc'iton explained that he favored
j more particularly the licensing of such
i pie as Anna Eva Fay, who come to
i city >nd take thousands of dollars
j nwfiy. He c, ( r> d nothing for the ordin-

nrv fortune teibrs. T!u bill was referred
j m the committee on police, licctise and

; revenue to be amended.
xirrct lni|tru«rinent«.

« Ordlnan. « s ordering the following street
! Improvements were i.itd over until June

Nob Hill Hvnue. lietween John and
Aloha streets by constructing a sewer at

i a cost of $4
Washington street, from Fourth avenue

south to Railroad avenue, by u ?< wer
; cos!ins *3.TT3 10.

! Terrs avenue and Virginia street, from
I Stewart street to Eighth avenue, bv a

Sewer Costing 11-'.fiiV
The ordinance or:;.:r, illyintroduced by

t'hapman t.» the sanitary con-
' struction of h<'.us. dra.u itf aiid plumbing

in the cit>. was. on tb- iccommendstton
<»f the committees on hraltti and sanlt\-
tlon fire ;md wat r and Oilson. laid on
the tabic, there being already a satisfac-
t- -> pl' ni' uig ord ! nance

The b,vii-d < \u25a0* pubic works reported as

to the , M-dit'on of ?>.. hrsdne across I,ii.k c

J t'uion at l.atora, estimating the cost of
repair a! IZZ- That th» bridge is In
?. ..i if ?\u25a0 palr» is not pt. stior.ed. but the
coiin. ...>?? felt baibtful whether the ex
p, f th«- rei- rs should be bom by
th* . it\ or h private property owner-

w i-o t"' . t. d the hrhlte City Eng:
ne* Tb. iu< n ask d that th< opinion o»
th»« < ??:,???'at \u25a0? ??'. cr>;i: -1 be ask-'d on this

i p-M'.t The matter was referred to that

. official.
The rpcrai; no s;:

-\u25a0 1 notified the
1 that t he-re w.»- in the ban * - of the

»-t»\ at rney of rui'.M 1 ? sum of money
apportion. . t > m on: » t l dt«tri< ; «»w
, tnht' -I w?' ?? f . mlts ft S-Mttb- and

? Bollard The <-\'\- « \u25a0 mdl of Btßu4 has
uf - .? i >-omr. :to of rrumh' ts to

ro. . « ? h a ! k-- . mir.'.t'.f \u25a0 f the Se-
tt-, nu, : w 1 v > to , rra.- u - c.:i

pist di\i-: ?;» of \u25a0 fund President
\u25a0 e i; p rrd M ? V: Jum- sard

i;e .* ta .11 ta> s 1 irtriittw
r i ?? : -? |l.-. -An re nur-rd

Granting a transfer of liquor lie, nse from
George Sherwood ft C. Collier, laid over.

Providing for repairs to the garbage
scow; passed.

Designating block 25. of Maynard s plat
of the city, as the official place for the dis-
posal of garbage; passed.

Appropriating $l5O for repairs to side-
walks; passed.

Granting free water to Mrs. C. M. Mar-
tin; passed.

Restricting hotel runners, hack drivers

or expressmen from plying their vocation
on wharf or railroad properties without
permission, and restricting their manner
of solicitation; passed.

The house adjourned until June 7.

A lOMI'KMIHM OF MINES.

Mining Book rontnlns Full Informa-

tion %l»owt I'nclfle Northwest.

No better source of information retrird-
ing the mining districts of Washington

and British Columbia can be found thin
"Mining in the Pacific Northwest." It

K the character of the mineral in each
district, an accurate description of cat h
property. and a tu:ap riMWiflf the RWtl
ail ntlninjs io \a:ions. Its value is recog-
nize". by ail mini;.*; mei. an 1, the n« w- pt-

jksts for it is declared the best work of
the k;nd ever published. The Colfax Ga-
-7,< ' t° fays of i!:

"The ho-'k is a complete and exhaustive
description < f th" mininsr districts of the
North w ? --t. : | i nrofusely cmb* llished
with maps of « I. : distrt.'t. Also a svnop-
?i s of tie );>ws of »he Unite.l 'State* and
K'itlsh < ?».luir.'t>M tovernirK tlie locations
of mines. The book contains a fund of
information >n<! uoui t be in the hand of
tkfry prospector."

The boek is on pale at 50 cents t copy
:>t the easiness office of She Po-l-Intelii-
gfpeer. ilso at the foilowing bo~>k stores:

1-owm n & ' I inford. Pioneer piare.
The Calvert ('omtwny, Tlfi First avenue.
A T 1,!»I. i St. J"' F*k» street

G- org ? p Ward I<*» <Vdumbia -*-eet.

C (i Ovston ..-?otT't' news ft and.
Butler hotel news stand.
G Hh I i *|» S- on ' a\ >ue.

M J Matthew* SM 8t ? *»i
1

a\- nue.
i> :n:. r Gr m.- I hotel news s> ind.
\\ -i Har iir: «' ? Thr i i venue
Novelty news -? us i. I>l %>?. i.i.-n;al ave-

nue _

Pv.get Se-and New i'..it; am. nl av-
, nue and C'teiry street.

It can als e r.- I "f bookseller*
,?,| , < vra until in mo town in \V »>h-

irißton :n-1 P'!ti>*t Columbia
The t\u25a0 ?; «*:» \u25ba ent- ?> cop' to all point*

it. the I'nitf S States and Can . ! «.

The KnlffhtM «tf P> tht««.

When C. c James Hart. rapp. 1 for
ojril-r !ast W In. s.j>y even!'.* he m-

r.aurcel w i<-g to « !<!*?.:»? numlier
memt*ers I.i vmg gone to the rr.i n> 1

ledev at Vi.. . .\er. S- «rtle ! N»
K. P.. would initiatory work for

wr. k \':<r Tansa 'nS b>.
rt'»Ss» a s?? :a! s- -ion was held, during

»\u25a0-. h -- .Til vjsttitts to.d <-f
Prtfcijnifin in \u25a0' \u25a0' »r-t dtstn-- ? *nor-

, w owning work will W tn the rank of

enquire.

HRl'd I I IF..*.

Kdwar-f \\ «ms act Jam's F' -

worrit. > J r ' Th' t!u*or t5 -nl Frank
L>oian I*. last ?\u25a0?ven.n* by

P»t ui:r.- \u25a0 m an ? \u25a0 -

last eveninc fr .m PorMti'l One ot th m
mwned ?. w,.* h Tb- ?" « 1C * ' n'' K<»-i

*->w ?? if. ? ti'..
" m «k»*s t: ? p.'-

iwe f.u.»itt-rtous.
Kur t.~ "i r-' i'\u25a0\u25a0 rs w ?* '' V* '\u25a0

'n y tor n*i>' :: n>r to tak* ou: \ s.
-\u25a0 , t? t ! ? i r I * " ' ''? '?
\u25a0h-> ? as. » w- re ! rr set en mot. r. o"
city Attorney fcawson.

Pulm f.ary I mniHUtttn lB e*t|v

«tae*s. may tie rhecked by tv-e ;«e of
Alts' h- ? i \u25a0 tor.-,l It s".OT,» f'.e -

tresetn* rouub soothes irritation of tie
throat and |«n|« and HiiluiW \u25a0MWEIK
-.1 V i - ll' h »e test:*Ved te T.e

remarkable vinnei of tbn* prrpara? ran.

The Ko.va!-W7)<rr an<l Purr
?»* the Itrivca SCL>W.

ftam

POWDER
Abaotwtcty Pura

».* a_ u« * ; »***;? ~ Kt* *#?

Bi J'v.e ies.-<oji* 4«ui> at Arsj-ry
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Hit by FNIHIIS Timbers

MAJESTIC STEEL RANGES
Will leave St. Louis for this Coasi in .Tunc. This will he the l.irscst "shipment of
Ranges ever made in the world. We want to have a car in tins fain with a banner
advertising Seattle. We are offering extra inducements on Majesti ?to reduce pres-
ent stock s«nd set a car in this train. One more week like the past week will do it.

The M ije -tic will fNtmsHime less fuel, bake more evenly, heat more water and last
longer than any other range on earth.

FREDERICK, NELSON A MI'NRO. Rialto Block.
Dealer* in Furniture, Carpet*. Stove*, and all kinds of Homeholil Good*.

A CALL TO PORTLAND.
OR. GARRETT AGAIM IWITKD TO A

PASTOR ATK 1\ THAT CITY.

Vestry of Trinity Church, the I.nrs- j
est in the City, Kitrads a Pre**-

ins Call to the K«*et»r of St.

Mark"*? He Has the Matter t atler
Consideration, and Will Viait
Portland \e*t Week?A Similar
Call Declined Last Fall?Dr. (iar>

rett'a Saccesafnl Career in Seattle.

The vestry of Trinity Episcopal church, !
of Portland, has extended un urgent eail
to its srrvice to Rev. D. Claiborne Garrett. .
rector of St. Mark s church of this city.
The call is in effect a re.iewal of an invi- j
tation tendered Dr. Garrett by the Port- .
k>nd church fall, and which was de-
clined. In the meantime the parish has
had the services of Rev. Mr. Powell, who
has acted as rector pro tempore, so to
speak, tha vestry not having tilled the
vacancy.

The information that Trinity church had
again extended <* call to Dr. Garrett came
not from the gentleman himself, but from
other sources. A representative of the
Pos? Intelligencer called on the rector of
St. Mark's last night and asked if he had
accepted the call.' Dr. Garrett at first de-
murred to a request for an interview, but
finally said:

'

It is true that the \u2666pstry of Trinity
church has again invited me to fill the
pulpit of that church. I have not deter-
mined as yet what reply to make. I had
intended to go to Portland tomorrow, but
was prevented by other pressing engage-
ments. ISefore I make up my mind I shall
have to visit Portland, but will n >t be able
to do this until Monday next. This is about
all there is to be said of the matter."

Th« call from Trinity church came last
Saturday. At the conclusion of the ser-
vices at St. Mark's yesterday Dr. Garrett
called the vestry together and informed
them of the call and said that he had tak-
en it under consideration

The invitation from Portland is most
urgent in character. It is made to appear
that the church is in need of Dr. Gar-
rett's services?that the parish is ripe for
aggressive work under his leadership.
After thinking over the matter Dr. Gar-
rett determined to visit Portland to ascer-
tain the situation there and to talk with
the vestry of Trinity church regarding it.
But the death of Mr Frl-bee in the moun-
tains n> t:r Skykomish Sunday rendered
a postponement of the trip necessary.
Dr. Garrett broke the unwelcome news to
th'* family of the deceased and will of-
ficiate at his funeral tomorrow. Thurs-
day being Ascension day and a pro-
gramme at the comrmncement exercises
of the kindergarten training school at the
Congregational church Friday ntght de-
manding his attention. Dr. G* rr* tr finally
decided to put tiff his visit to Portland till
next week.

Dr. Garrett is the oldest minister in Se-
attle in point of service having been rec-

tor of St. Mark's for seven years past.

He came to Seattle from Davenport.
lowa, and during his pastorate nt St.
Mark's he has been r> mark*b!y successful
in building up the parish. Dr. Garrett
has been a figure in public life from his
entrance Into Seattle, and has been iden-
tified with countless enterprises of a pub-

lic character.

A number of Inviting rails to important

churches throughout the country hnve
been declined by l>r Garrett, who is a loy-
al citizen of Seattle, and whs. if he de-
cides to leave the city, will do so only

after it has been made clear to him that
his duty demands the sacrifice.

Took III*U'lfr'n Money to Celebrate.
Thomas I/oftus was lo<- ke.l up by De-

tective Williams yesterday afternoon on
complaint of his wife, who said that he
w;s maklnp thlnes too lively for her at
home. It i« sitd that Mrs. I-oftus saved up
$4 by dsnt of hard work, and that her hus-

band took the money and spent it He re-

m I'ned aw from home a few days, re-
turning yesterday. The first thine he did
was to compl un of the food and in the end
there was a family jar. Mrs. I.oftus told
the dete- tive she did not care to prosecute

her husband if he would leave her alone.

An old wharf near the corner of First
.avenue south and Norman street fell down
yesterday afternoon, injuring Andrew
P? k painfully ind slightly bruising two

others. Pe k was taken to his home in
Fremont by his brother-in-law*. The men
w. re working for the Spittle and !.ake
Washington Waterw ,y Company.

If you go to Spokane or Ka-t try the
Great Northern and you will enjoy the
library observation car.

The mine. Hlo >ti has t>l»»»'ked out
j .i ?«> n..rth of ore by sl'\ f»<o worth of de-

a ? lopn.- r.t.

SKINS
ON FERE

Skins no fire w. 'Ji tortnriiijr, dufirnrine,

itcbinjr. bnnmie, an .5 pjospSy

burners, liutaaUjr by * \u25a0wsrm t«tb
wtthCiTK ' u S^Af, aa;tjpte appiicaiionof
CtTV?rn*
and » fu!J dciM Of Ct TICOU lUBOLVDT.

(uiicura
It«wan- !Ss» *-<»?<; r ttc* D »C *'"*r *?**

|>- j.« h-.« to> Uibvi

DI3VS CVItl s r*r>' 5 ««' P*- *\u25a0** »?"" *«**-

OAtl W Ca»H kMkfCuXluiK»r.

Our New Patterns In
English Semi-Porcelain,

Are the prettiest, «e*e*t and lat-

ent out. Cat* and *ec them at the

« AHcR'CM IWPXi 111 COW.
MlJ Mco«4 Ave. JO9 Pike SI.

Late
riarket
Arrivals...

Do Not Escape

FRESH FRUITS.
FRESH VEGETABLES.

FRESH BI TTER.

t RESH EGOS.

FRESH MEATS.

AH these things are carefully

watched.
The menu today will ho up to the

usual standard, and that is saying

a good deal.

IKE ROSENTHAL. Manager.

1 SUB
Milled Gull Mining ond

DeMwuil CD.
Limited Liability.

11-.i.1 OffIre: 43 i'olr.mbij. Avenu*.

Rosslatid, B. C.

A w <j'ie<»lon* freqoen'ly hy
t!c < ,?utiou» investor befor* putting hi*
mot.-j in <? mining mNrprtw:

Q 1 An- the in'-n it »h«* w!i"»l practical
n>» n or pi*< »'d 'her<> f.»r ornament?

A Tn»" Is re'tor* of the Kalmo arc i holy
of practl< a) mining m«i, of w.ll-known
ref ; the * ip*-rintcndent a miner of -4
y* tr>-' »-xp*Tienoe.

Q. 2 Ar»* the-* properties tin'f-v-Ooped
claim* or. in i»th»-r word* wild-*ate?

A '1 \u25a0 urouv of ''Mir properti*** of «h»
u»> ? ntr -»r'.vel> work<*'< and *ho

d»-v> |.>[<rn» \u25a0 ? '»r ha« actually t>he-
T-- fi> r

1 !h»- f'.t-. sfrc'ik incr*a«iiitt fro in

4 |IM IM-!1 i' <\u25a0!<" iOp to i t"+l - If. .V'> .1
?

i
r of .-i* f»»' if Kal'-u* or»-. S,x

.nH'l- 4 ! iK* a iridi*< r.mfnteiy fr«>tn *he
?*. .mp. or. r* i\.,i ;..?;?«? i values av-
eTAK.ve f- ?»? in ? Uv-r an ! I**4.

Q \u25a0!. How am 1 prole J«1 In rn v |nvr«*.
njen' from promo'*r»' auxk hein* thrown
on :t \u25a0\u25a0 ritrfrk-: to th<- detriment of th<»
tr*a »ur> »tt» a""

A Ail -*\u25a0\u25a0? k r»:'i»r tr n rrfiiiarj ft strict-
ly 1 ip in*it th» «prop#r'ieft
trt on .t. dv. idend-p. .inx ban*. no cer-
' 11> v> r lii'c to holders '>f

«. i f: <-? "k "i* only interim t<"«Mpt.s,
*r.. h ar« a *o!>t*-':y uri?r-»rM»f«-raf>l».

Th '\u25a0 r r jviriir !- if J.« hirv k of
Z '«"*? -hare* of eto* k as -t»
f;, p., -1 it i not - ? »r.je w» n ive
.ill -????nnd*-* \u25a0 e > i recomm# nd!titr the ».im«

to r.'f pjbiP a« a jwf» arm lu-rst iv« in-
vestment.

M. E. Dempster & Co.
OFFir*s\' BROKERS.

4"? o-M jjt ,a A v.-flu#, Ro* land. B C.

Bomb? « ITEWiRT. talcruktn.
rwlM Mvaw mi VUri aM

Muibte dreett, Wattl*, Wukllfi

Here's the Best Ad. in Today's "P..|."
Bat not (rota a lUffur? ilMdpoint, nor for

WLLFUFP. bnt bf»« bwaaM la tells j o» bow to MT« *?«

kfgk grade of Grata' I'aratahiac <>ocda* *%

Til ,Ft 5

.1 \u25a0* I *

Nrn'i Fine r.aair nnlhrlsgun Shirt* or Dmnrrt at 2Sft
Men'* Kino Silk FinUhrd HalbrUsan Shirt* or Draarra la

mode. hint*. .VH1
.

Men'a Fine Natural Wool, the brat J*l.«s sariarut abowa. pwprice, 75c.

Special Sale In
W$ 'g*t Mm'»

\u25a0MP 51,1,,5 ?

Sow la the time to hny yonr nhlrta for anmuer.
50 doaen Imported Madra* Bosom or Mrstlcrc Shlrta la

atrlpea or r.hrck*. Yon will consider tbeae Sblrta good ulu at
91.25; onr price 75e.

KLINE IROSENBERG. !=n W HUM Qffl.
ÜBH CM II

s? G^Lff
T£ K^Vs.

10S St* Ul
AAAA \ A AAAiAAArt AAAAAAAA^HWW W W WWWWWWWWWWWW^^F^^I^r^

t THE |

| DIRECT RAILRODTB [
\u2666 TO? J

L
Kootenai Mhlai j

Country. ?

Lr*n atflw
Srattlt. W«to

Orrrlan l 4iOO|». a. JOiMl*

total Line ... r.:«0 p. m. llitlfc*

JAPAN-AMERICA LINE.

MlYdliPCl 1
For Japan, China All

Folata. Sails From S«attW

Ahont Jane 10.

Call on or «ddres» J. W. TOUM.G£
A R C. STEVENS. O. W. F. A? \u25a0
First avenua.

_

f More Healthful, J
\u2666 More Ajreenbl#, «

Z More Fcoaoiifll !

| TO USE A 6 AS SV9VB j
Because {

+ Can Is rli*an -coal Is sot.
__ J

\u2666 Ga* dorfl away with MUMS*' a

J aary labor. Jz Gas Is not wasteful?ooal I* T

} no. 216 CHERRY Sl®!

HfiitiiMH'iKIRA4ioO^~
of all k?nda

trtbutsd. Rai!'«al track***
warehouse. Nej'V-abls recstgW

bl» to local baua» as c©H»sS**»
?uxaac* rate*. ?

PRIVATE

E«l*l Li*»
"*»? aS**Men ?

, n«»S*
»\u25a0 vott* ._?Sg

llwTrt.
"a$ »ISiS:Doctor Ratclitfc. j»*rtt*'-

ante*-! Office (i'i-i'»
** 10 IJi/"|» #* *

*nd J to i p. ni , duoiiW*>
t'rHf:K BOOK on frs?si
sr?* liriu'
" "'"

DOCTOR RA 1
713 Fitit Avenue. Ltioa If®®"

I


